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About

yVerformance-orientedU Tec,nologB and 1usiness professional Dit, 3+' Bears. of 
experiencez In pursuit of c,allenging assignments t,at Dould facilitate t,e max-
imum utilibation and application of mB &road sHills and expertise in maHing a 
positive diRerence to t,e organibation &B developing a team of ,ig,lB motivated 
A empoDered people t,roug, innovative ,ig,-performance leaders,ipz
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Capita SBmp,onB Teleca Tangoe Tangoe India SofteH Services Vvt Ltd

Experience

*Customer Success Manager
Tangoe India SofteH Services Vvt Ltd | 0un 9•3/ - OoD

Leading SkW.s teamU mentoring and appraisal management and DorHing 
closelB Dit, cross functional teams to deliver seamless service to clients 
(Ensuring Customer retentions and cross-sell ) up-sell services to cus-
tomersz 
("elp identifB lead opportunitiesU improveU and ensure &est customer 
experience)satisfaction GCSWTF and process expansion process improve-
mentsz 
(Nesponsi&le in governing of contractual servicesU oDners,ip of overall 
client engagement 
(Serve as escalation point for customers and implementation of SIVs 
(kriving A participating in Strategic 1usiness NevieDs to improve cus-
tomer engagement and experience 
(Improve colla&oration Dit, support functionsU Vrocess re-engineeringU 
SLWU and Metrics Improvementz 
(Managing transitions and migrationsz 
(Managing t,e jlo&al Telecom and Mo&ile Expense Management 2per-
ations includes- Veople)Team ManagementU Invoice ManagementU 2rder 
ManagementU Vrocurement supportU kata MigrationU InventorB Kpdate 
and ManagementU InvoicingU WuditingU VrocessingU Cost WllocationU Cost 
2ptimibationU kispute ManagementU Cost NecoverB and C,arge 1acHU 
4inancial Neportingz 
(Ensuring successful Client)Kser experience &B serving as t,e liaison for 
all Tangoe services contracted 
(kelivering Strategic 1usiness revieDs and ensured Service Level Wgree-
ments A CSWT are ac,ieved 
(kehning and maintaining updated Standard 2perating Vrocedures 
(1eing part of Continuous improvement initiatives ran feD Paiben pro-
qectsz 
(keveloping relations,ips Dit, client contacts t,roug,out t,eir organi-
bation including HeB staHe,olders 
(WnalBsing reporting trends ensuring accounts are set up correctlB and 
maintainedz 
(Sound PnoDledge on Telecom Expense and Mo&ile expense manage-
ment applicationsz 
(IdentifBing areas needing attention &B managing and resolving escala-
tion issues across teamsz

Team Lead – Fixed Provisioning Operations
Tangoe | Wpr 9•3+ - 0un 9•3/

Led t,e team of 33 4ixed Vrovisioning WnalBsts and supported X•' clients 
Dit, Telecom Infrastructure Vrovisioning services for t,eir jlo&al loca-
tions under L21 - Tec,nologB Expense Managementz 
(ExtensivelB involved in internal and Client staHe,older.s management 
and internal MIS reportingz 
(Nesponsi&le for jlo&al Nevenue Neports and 1illing reportsz 
(Training and mentoring t,e team on continuous improvementsz 
(Managing team.s DorHloads A co-ordinating Dit, ons,ore team to en-
sure delivera&les and supportz 
("andling client QueriesU escalations and resolving issues for &ot, clients 
and team Dit, appropriate NCWz 
(Creating S2JU S2V.sU process DorH oDs and removal of unnecessarB 
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steps or actions &B Lean Six Sigma procedurez GSIV2CU 4MEWU PaibenF 
(Improving relations,ips among clientsU OetDorH engineersU Internal TEM 
life cBcle teams and QualitB D,ic, ,elps in meeting service timelines and 
service excellencez 
(Coordination for Legal contracts and agreements t,roug, Client.s legal 
team or wM2 for ISV.s and wendorsz 
(Wttending 1usiness revieDsU wendor SteDards,ip and governance 
meetings &B partnering Dit, clients for creating standards and meeting 
compliances Dit, processz 
(walue addition and Continuous Vrocess Improvements- Led A men-
tored various proqects D,ic, maHe t,ings easierU simpler A c,eaper for 
&usiness and customersU implemented process e ciencB proqects and 
optimised time-consuming processes and manual tasHsz 
(Executed walue additions and Continuous Vrocess Improvements Dit,in 
provisioning processz 
(Improvising Client reportsU Team metrics and Vrocesses in meeting Ser-
vice keliverB Excellence 
(1een part of Wutomation suggestions and implementationsU liHe NVWU 
w1W Macros GMS 2 ceFU etc

Senior Consultant – Telecom Wireline Procurement
SBmp,onB Teleca | Mar 9•33 - Mar 9•3+

"andled N4  for clients DorHing Telecom carriersz 
(Strategic sourcing and ,andling procurement activities from initial N4  
to InventorB ManagementU InvoicesU disputesU contractsU and reneDalsz 
(W&ilitB to ,andle multiple clients A proqects in glo&al locationsz 
(Oegotiating A kisputing on materials &eing purc,ased Dit, suppliers 
(Nevise of Vurc,ase 2rders for price c,angeU QuantitBU or keliverB kate 
(4acilitation of invoice resolution Dit, t,e WV Team 
(Vroviding status on Vurc,ase 2rdersU uotes to t,e Vroqect Engineers A 
staHe,olders) clientz 
(Nesolve material issues Dit, reQuests and t,e engineering team 
(4olloDing up Dit, t,e suppliers via p,one or email on t,e status of 
orders placed 
(Meeting organibational PVI.sU including SLW.sU &udgetingU savingsU and 
supplier performance measuresz 
(kevelop spendU savings and opportunitB analBsesz 
(Wttending various 2rder NevieDs)Calls and prepare Minutes of MeetingU 
and documentingz 
(Wssisted tasHs related to InventorB Management &ot, internal A exter-
nal

Executive - Insurance
Capita | kec 9••/ - Sep 9•3•

Mp,asis 0an 9••/ to Oov 9••/ Executive - Insurance 
("andling Life Insurance policies &B supporting underDriting functionsz 
(Verform data validations and cancellations of ,ig,-risH policiesz 
(Vreparing jeneral Vractitioners and specialists reports from t,e WKNW 
appz 
(C,asing outstanding reQuirements from customer and client to com-
mence t,e policBz 
(jenerating WKNW report &B using t,e WKNW application Dit, t,e cus-
tomer.s medicalU previous proposalU TravelU and ,abardous pursuit.s 
Questionnairez 
(NeQuesting t,e customers a&out hnancial activitiesU ,ealt, recordsU 
criminal recordsU and ot,er information D,ic, is necessarB to evaluate 
t,e credi&ilitB of t,e clientz 
(Vreparing risH assessment report for furt,er processing or providing 
policB to t,e customerz 
(Wssigning policies &ased on t,e &eneht and risH of t,e policB to ons,ore 
underDriters 
(Suggested to reqect insurance applications of feD customers D,ic, ,ave 
unsound &acHgroundz 
(To monitor Individual production logs &B eRective utilibation of all re-
portsz 
(JorHed on Citrix applicationU server environment and WJkz 
(Cross c,ecHing t,e hnancial data provided &B t,e client &efore process-
ing GWMFz 
(Vreparing process oDs and account specihcs related to t,e process as 
per companB standardsz


